Conclusion

This overview focused on the available LEED credits of the two rating systems LEED 2009 and LEED v4 which a project may typically achieve with the implementation of Avanti’s products.

While no product will ever be “LEED Certified”, Avanti products assist in the LEED Certification process under:

- **Materials Reuse Credit** (LEED 2009 – MRc3, LEED v4 – Building-Life Cycle Impact Reduction, Option 3)
- **Recycled Content Credit** (LEED 2009 – MRc4, LEED v4 – Environmental Product Declarations, Option 2)
- **Regional Materials Credit** (LEED 2009 – MRc5, LEED v4 – Environmental Product Declarations, Option 2)
- **Minimum Acoustic Performance for School Credit** (LEED 2009 – EQ P3, LEEDv4 – Acoustic Performance)
- **Enhanced Acoustic Performance for School Credit** (LEED 2009 – Eqc9, LEED v4 – Acoustic Performance)
- **Daylight and Views – daylight Credit** (LEED 2009 – Eqc8.1, LEED v4 – Daylight)
- **Daylight and Views – views Credit** (LEED 2009 – Eqc8.2, LEEDv4 – Quality Views)
- **FSC Certified Wood Credit** (LEED 2009 – MRc7, LEED v4 – Sourcing of Raw Materials, Option 2)

Additionally, the imbedded calculators, tables and data can be used along with the specification sheets when providing customers with the requested documentation for LEED compliance. After reviewing several competitors’ websites and the evidence listed previously it is clear that Avanti’s products are superior in their contributions to LEED credits as well as their general sustainable attributes.